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DEAN ARTS AND SCIENCE 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT 
and 
COMMISSIONING CEREMONIES 
TUESDAY, A GU T 26, 1958 
4 :00 P.l\1. 
U ' IVER JTY HE IGHT , OHIO 
COMMENCEMENT 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Processional 
ADDRES TO THE GRAD ATE 
Very Rcvcr·cnd Uu~h E. Dunn . .J. 
President of John Carroll University 
COi\FERRLNG OF DEGREES 
BEl\EDICTlOi\" 
Revc r·end \\' illiam ). lVIillor, S.J. 
E:t:ecutive Dean of John Carroll University 
Recessional 
DEGREES m COURSE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS A D CIENCES 
Candidates will he pre cnt d hy 
REVERE. "D ED~ RD C. f cC E, .J., Ph.D.. .T.L. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
Patrick Jo cp h :\fcGrcaJ Lawn•ncc Hi chanl P crney 
L\ ,·crend Thoma. Howard\\ c iJcr 
Bachelor of Science in ocial Science 
Daniel Loui s Bcrcik 
\\ illiam nthony Bert ~ch 
"illiam J aco b Borawski 
Jo cp h Patrick Bordonaro 
\fi chacl Jame Br· nnan 
Thoma Jo cph B1·itton 
Thoma Millard Code 
Frederick J o ph Dannies 
Lawrence Lc tcr Dietz 
John Joseph l•itz(!crald 
Robert Joseph Galvin 
JalllCS Anthony Geary 
John Hcveran Ginley 
Paul Robert Goold 
:\1ary Geneviev Gorman 
John Robert Gormley 
Richard Lawrence Graff 
Daniel Duncan Grapenticn 
Philip Jerome Grushetsky 
Mark Patrick Hanlon 
Thoma Clarence Hornikel 
Edward Joseph Jindra, Jr. 
Franei Joseph Kearney 
Alft-ed William Keller 
HoiJcrl \\ illianr J oncya[ 
Hobert \lax Kruger 
Edwar·d Leo Langer, Jr. 
Jo~e ph Franci s ~1 Greevy 
Paul 1\nthonv Maucrcr 
Sam\ inccnt ,Milana 
.ler·onrc ".\lartin Miller 
\\ illi am Robert Moran 
Robert \lal"lin O'CalJahan 
Jam es Michael O"Rilcy, 
in absentia 
John Ha~'mond Phillips 
Robert Allen Pimpo 
Jolrn Edward mith 
John Francis mith lJI, 
m~tp.na rum laude 
Robert \l cNair tru ckman, 
cum laude 
Thoma ~ Peter Talty 
Jam es l -oni Thomp on, Jr. 
Wayne Alan Wollerman 
Arthur James ZammikieJ, 
in a bsen 1 ia 
Egidijus Jo eph Zilionis, 
cum laude 
Bachelor of Science m Natural Science 
John Alan Cornely 
Dominic P. Dilorio 
tephen Franei Hala. 
Thomas Peter Kasper·, 
in absentict 
Joseph Loui Knarr 
Robe rt Joseph Lambert 
Conrad Marquard 
John F. Moran 
Richard Edward Sprungle 
Lawrence H. Stern 
James Arthu r Tolch cr 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, ECONOMICS, 
AND GOVERNMENT 
Candidate will be pre cntcd by 
ARTH R J . roETZEL, JR., M.B.A., Ph.D. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
J o cph Richard Archer 
Jolm Patrick Frain 
G raid P. Gaydo h 
\'\' illiam Nichola Geary 
J ames Haymond Gray 
Henry Jo cph Grey 
\~ " i IIi am Franci 1clntyt·c 
Donald Anthony "autos, 
cum Lande 
Juliu s Dziu gas Stani kis 
Thoma Patrick Storey 
Hirhard Alexander Toth, 
in (/bsentia 
John J oscph Young 
[irl1acl Anthony Zuccaro 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Ca ndidates will he pre enled hy 
REVERE:\D \\ ' ILLJA)l J. )1JLLOR, .J ., .T.L.. Ph.D. 
Dean 
}Jaster of Arts 
ALBERT ]OSE PII ABBOTT, B.S. John Carroll Uni,·er, ity, 1952 
EssAY: Problems of Church and tat e in Early Maryland. 
'"ALTER THEODORE BEYER, JR., B .. J ohn Carroll Univer ity, 195l 
ESSAY: An Evaluation of the Theories Propo.<ed for th e Author's 
Int ention in SIR GAWAIN A:\"D THE GnEEN K::\'JGIIT. 
JoSEPH GEORGE DEBACI ER, B.A. rniversity of Detroit, 1955 
E. SAY: George llerbcrt: An Annotated Bibliography. 
FRAXK Eow.mo DoBos, B . . John Carroll nive r ity, 19.55 
EsSAY: The Informal Education of th l! Tf uugarian lmmigraut in Cleve-
land 1900-1950. 
RoBERT EL o:-; HALL, A.B. John Can·ol l niversity, 1956 
EsSAY: The Influ ence of Juvenal on Joseph Tlall's Satire. 
TnOi\1AS JOJL\' JE\IIET.JTY, B .. t. :.\lary' em in ary, 1956 
EssAY: The Fideism aud A pologetics of John Dryden. 
REVER EX D :.\1 rCHAEL Jo EPII KERWICK, S.\T. 
in absentia 
Mari l College, ] 9..J 8 
E .\Y: An Invest igation of the Pro vision s Made Available During th e 
Period 1940-1 956 for th e Education of Gifted Pupils irL the 
Diocesan Elementary chools of th e Greater Cleveland Distrirt. 
S ISTE R . f ARY DA\10 \lYEHS, S. f.\\ .. H .. _ St. John Col leg<', 1953 
EsSAY: A n Evaluation of the Usc of Film strips as a Remedial Technique 
for the Impro ve ment of Reading. 
I TER }I A I~Y CELESTE On!CE, O.SS.T., Ph.B. 
John CarroU Uni,·ersity, 19-13 
E SAY : A Proposed Program for th e Gift/3d Child in the Int erm ediate 
Grades in the Schools of the isters of th e Most Holy Trinit y. 
Master of Science 
STEPHEJ l\1rCIIAEL TR DICK, B.S. _----- John Can·oll Uni ,·er, ity, l952 
ESSAY: lntr11duct ion to the Zeeman Effect. 
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
UNITED STATES ARMY TRANSPORTATION CORPS 
COMMISSIONING CEREMONIES 
Program 
THE NATrO AL A THEM 
ADDRESS 
Lt. Col. \'\' anen G. Duemmel 
As istant ProfC'ssor of 11ilitary ScienrC' and Tactics 
OATI-l OF OFFTCE 
Lt. Col. Warren G. Duemmel 
Assistant ProfC'ssnr of .11ilitary Scienre and Tartics 
PRE E -T A TION OF 1\"0TICES OF APPOINTMENT 
Very Reve rend Hugh E. Dunn, S.J. 
PresidC'nt of John Carroll University 
PINNING CEREMO Y 
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONS 
To Be Commissioned Second Lieutenants 
Transportation Corps 
United States Army Reserve 
\\ illiam J. Borawski 
Thomas \L Code 
Frederick J. Dan nics 
John P . Frain, ]r. 
Gera ld P. Gay(lo h 
William 1\. Geary 
John H. Ginley 
Paul H. Goold 
Richard L. GrafT 
l lr nry J. Grey" 
Phillip J. Gru het ky 
Thomas C. Hornikcl 
Joltn T. l andzcr 
Francis J. Kcamcy 
Joseph L. Knaus 
Patrick J. ~if cGrca] 
l{obc rt !\1. O'Callahan 
John H .. Phillip <' 
Donald A. anlos" 
John E. Smilh 
Thomas P. Slorcy 
Jamc~ . Tolchcr 
J hn.J. )ollll~ 
E~idijus J. Zilionis* 
\li chacl A. Zurcaro 
'' Indicate Di stinguished Military Graduate. 
THE GRADUATES' PLEDGE OF LOYALTY 
AND SERVICE 
Admini tered by 
THE VERY REVERE o HuGH E. D u N, S.J. 
President of the University 
During your year of tudy, thi niversity has endeavored to 
~nspi_re you with a love of truth in reli gion, in morality, and 
1n science. 
The degree that you have r eceived today admit you into that 
select company of men and women of all centuries and of all 
countrie who have enjoyed the privilege of academic training, 
and who bear before the world the duties and re ponsibilities 
whi h scholar hip and culture entail. 
From the grove of Athen , from th m edieval universities 
of Bologna, Pari , Salamanca, and Oxford , from our modern 
in titution of learning, your prcdece ors have gone forth, marked 
by culture, zealou fo r th e , pread of truth , trained for leader hip. 
Th e fa culty of John Carroll U niversity are m et here to wel-
come yo u to the companion hip of lea rned m en and women. 
)Ioreove r·, th e John Ca rroll Alumni Association extends to 
you today a warm and friendly welcome to its ranks. It is to be 
!roped tlrat your active m embership in that organization will keep 
yo u clo ely a ociat d with the niversity in th e year that lie 
ahead. 
Tn the nam e of the niver ity I charge yon to be true to the 
principles you h;n·c learned, and in particular to that supreme 
principle und er which you h aYc been t rained : 
ALL TO THE GREATER GLORY OF GOD 
ln thi hour it i right that you should declare your purpo e 
m ]i f and repeat after me this olcmn pledge: 
I ulemnly pledge m yself: 
TO BE FAITHFUL TO MY ALMA MATER U TIL DEATH 
TO SERVE GOD AND MY FELLOW MAN 
TO KEEP MY HONOR U TARNISHED 
TO BE LOYAL TO MY COU TRY A D TO MY FLAG 
TO HOLD THIS DEGREE A A SACRED TR ST 
}lay the Lord direct you in all your works, further you by 
Hie help and gra ce; that all your actions may begin, continue, 
and e nd in Him to th e grea ter glory of His Holy ame. 
ACADEMIC REGALIA 
The cu tom of wearing acadomic gown , cap~, and hoods dates 
back to about the twelfth century and probably had its inc ption 
in Fran ce where the wearing of the cap and gown marked the 
formal admis ion of the licentiate to the body of masters. The 
cold building of medieval times in which the rna ter were obliged 
to teach required capes and hoods which naturally were patterned 
after the prevailing dre of the time . Since a large number of 
the scholar were clCJ·ics the robe rc cmbled more the appearance 
of tlt e monk's drcs . The hoods w rc fa hioned after the monk's 
cowl and were attached to the gown so that they might be drawn 
over the h ead. Late•· when the hood wa eli placed by the skull 
cap as a head covet·ing, it was made cpara tcly from the gown. 
The skull cap evolved into a pointed cap which i evidenced 
today in the mortar hoard with it tassel. 
With uch a development it is natural that tltcrc would he a 
great variety of styles and u age . In order to have uniformity, an 
Intercollegiate Code of cademic Co tumc has been adopted by 
practically all the lead ing institution of 1 arnin~, with tlte result 
that today the gown and h ood of thi s cou ntry arc a badge of 
]earning symbolic of the degree attained. 
T his code call s fo r three types of gown , viz., the bachelor' , 
master's, and doctor's. T he bachelor's gown i made with an open 
or clo eel front and ha long pointed leevcs. The master' gown is 
an open front garment with extremely long lose<l sleeves, the anns 
pl'Otrudin through a slit at the elbow. T h e ends of the leevc are 
square and are furth er characterized by an arc of a cir cle appearing 
near th e bottom. The doctor's gown is also an open-front ga rment 
but the lccvcs arc round hcll-shaperl, the length of the arm. 
There arc wide, blacl velvet panel or facing down the front with 
three velvet har upon each leevc. The velvet may be the color 
of the degree instead of black . 
\Vhi]e the types of gowns evolved arc considered to be an 
improYcment on other styles, it is in the hood that the American 
~cniu i per onificd. Simple, yet b eautiful, each degree, b achelor's, 
master's, doctor's, i rcp t·escnted by a di tinct . hapc or form. The 
bachelor' hood is the mallcst of the three, the Yclvet edging is 
narrower, and less of the lining is exposed. The mastet·- hood is 
the sam e length a th e doctor' , the velvet edgi ng omewhat wiuer 
than that of the bach elor's, and more of the lining can be seen. 
The doctor's hood is easily recognizable by the width of the velvet 
edging, the wide panels at either side and the full exposure of 
the lining. 
The lining of the hood indicates the colors of the institution 
conferring the de"ree, and the color of th e Yeh ·et trirmning the 
degree. 
IG~IFICAJ\"CE OF I.::'iSIG.::'il 
Arts- White Medicine - Green 
ursing- Green-White 
Philosophy - Blue 
Science- Gold-Yellow 
Commerce - Drab 
Dentistry - Lilac 
Education- Light Blue 
Laws - Purpl e ocial Work - Pink 
Theology - Scarlet 
• 
AB BREVIATIO Ts FOR DEGREES 
A.IL - Bachelor of Arts 
A.M. - Master of Arts 
B.Litt. - Bachelor of Letters 
B.S. - Bachelor of Science 
B . . Ed. - Bachelor of cience in 
Education 
B .. in B.A. - Bachelor of Science in 
Business Administration 
B . . in S . . -Bachelor of Science in 
Social Science 
D.D.S. - Doctor of Dental Surgery 
D.Phil. - Doctor of Philosophy 
D. c. - Doctor of Science 
Ed. D. - Do ctor of Education 
Litt.D.- Doctor of Letter 
(Honorary ) 
• 
LL.B. - Bachelor of Laws 
LL.D. - Doctor of Law (Hon orary) 
M.B.A. - Master of Busines 
Administration 
M.D. - Doctor of Medicine 
M.Ed. - Ma ter of Education 
M.S. - Master of Science 
M .. I.R. - Master of Social and 
Indu strial Relations 
Ph.B. - Bachelor of Philo ophy 
Ph.D.- Do ctor of Philoso ph y 
Ph.L. - Licentiate in Philosophy 
S.T.B. - Bachelor of Sacred 
Theology 
.T.L. - Licentiate in Sacred 
Theology 
CO:\DTE ·cEMENT COMMITTEE 
Eugene R. :Mittinger, A.M. 
Frank]. Dedin.l\I.B.A. 
P. Dongla Keller, S.J ., S.T.B., Ph.L. 
]am e V.MeCummi key,S.J.,A.lH. ,S.T.L. 
Richard J. Spath, A.l\1., Ph.D . 
• 
'IARSHAL 
Eugene R. Mittinger, A. L 
George E. Grauel, A. J. , Ph.D. Donald P. Gavin, A.M. 
SONS OF CARROLL 
1 Sons of Carroll, gather near her, 
Let your joyful anthem ring; 
Sound your Mother's praise, revere her, 
Her fair name full proudly sing. 
2 Loyal ever, brave and true, 
We, the sons of Carroll U., 
Pledge our love to Alma Mater, 
To the Gold and Blue. 
3 Unto noble conquests guiding, 
Kindled she our hearts to strife; 
Wisdom taught us, faith-abiding, 
Showed us manhood-worth of life. 
4 Grateful hearts we bring to you; 
Hail with song our Carroll U. 
Lor~g may live our Alma Mater, 
Long- the Gold and Blue. 
